
tice of Americai
discrediteti as sucli in the international
commrunity. It was veny ckarly a shain that
had concocteti information anti io forth. It
was an attempt to tegitimize the massive
Arneric*n intervention which was in-
creasing trementiously at chat time.

And Maguigan andi the Canadian-
goverriment seemeti to have swalloweti a
lot of chat* even though niost countries
didn't. Canada became once again an ally in
legitiniziiig the repression.MacGuigaii saiti
the House of Commons that theradian position was one of ."quiet

acquiesScce to the American position.

e This is what thie churches and other
d groups have beeni criticizing,and callirig on
-1 Canada nu takte a tniuch firnier stand, andt t
n respect thie UN resolution of December.

Even in international law it's illegal, what
n they're doing. They have mîilitary ativisors,

iand nilicary equipment there.
kd Andi so through the summer there has

been a lot more activity anti a lot more deati
- the more arms the more deati. In late

'e August andl early September, the Mexican
rs andFrench govertiments came out with a

ie very important statement, recognizing the
jn V,,-ocratic Revolutionary Front as the
~d lëimate opposition force, and calling on
le ail governmeflts of the world to work f or a
le negotiateti peace. This is what the Cana-

situation dhere - it's kind of a theological
thing, -bui t W kinti of an intexestimig
bacground of how they feel abot t heir
revolùtion, because 95 percent of tl*-n are
Christian people.

It's a very beautiful documeint .- tliey'
see it hasically as this: "AR~ insurrection for
the liberation of a people is not only a
legitimate historicail realkty, but, for
Chrastians, it is also a sign of the tumes
ihrough which Goti speaks to anti cals
us....

Some of the things they point out are
very beautiful and 1 think quite quotable -
"The Salvadorean people bas not chosen
armeti conflict; but rather conflict has been
imposeti on it. Over the years it haî sought
peaceful solutions, in élections endt useti
social and political pressure to acliieve its
aspirations. Everything has proved futile."
Anti it goes on to takabout Monsagnur
Romnero, how be andi the churçh hCae
constantly defendeti the right andi
legitimacy of self defensein the face of
violence.,
Gateway: Ive got a quote of his here
wbere he says, *"Christians are noi afraiti to
fight. They préfer the language of peace.
However, wben adiçatorship seriously
violates human -righls anti attacks the
common good .... the ÇHurch speaks of the
legitimate right of insurrectional violence."

"The same- mani who is in charge.of 'agrarien
reformn' in El Salvador ... was in charge of 'Village
pacification' in Vietnam«

m dian churches andti thrs are encouragng
n- the Canadian goveriment ru do, to juan up-

anti to support the Mexican-French in-
jL. wMaative. Many, many couutries have signeti
ej this accord - Nicaraugua, eten
te Norway anti su forth.
ey Remeniber in june that Bmoadben
nd was in El Salvador tryitigte, negotiate
ey something as weIl, anti he receiveti very
en ittie support froni the Canadian g9vern-

ment in that.
Cr, Su :hat's more or less where it stands
he right now. The horrible sînuarion is0ý - a
nd few weeks age 1was tatking nu ' hp
ny from Irelanti- liSme back and .çpired.
ie that every day fifty~ to si,~ decapisanet

bodies appear. llicy are lezi garbàge
>rs heaps, an thbey f indth em with the vultures

~nd the dogs eating theni, anti su its a very
rai serious situationi.
iat But still, one third of the country is in
he the bans of the opposition forces.
ir Especially up arounti the Honduranian

re border.
hie Gateway: Are they making gains éach
fil1 day?
,d) Chishoi: In seerns that they are; they
no blew up thie most strategic- bridge, in
tic eastern El Salvador just a few weeks agu,

anti from thie rumblings of Washington-
he right now it lookcs like they are getting very
iat scared andt hey're going to pump a lot
on more funds anti military equipmnent into
.nd the country..

,Andiso it's a really important moment
er' r articles to appear on the anniversary of

s1 the death of the FDR leaders, and the deati
of the four American women. Anti do you

- notice that there is very littlein the press?
Led Gateway: That's right - Iguess it'sold
£k news that doesn't sel papers any more.
.4o Chishoîni: Well thse <bang is,I1 nhink that
thie there is a purpose in that roi cornrol the
of information cuming out, anti that is very
-Cr dangerous oo=Aai, he ltrnate groups

are tryîng npuisisasmch, as- possible
cite about whýat is Roing on in the country.
ust Gateway: Wlan do you ses for, the
LL future?-

Chisbolm: For the future, the people
0 :ill win. The question is how many will

baJve to due. if the Ameéricans continue to
Lýrump arms into El Salvador at the rats

tbey're going, andi prolong the conflict,
- there coulti be two huntiredt <ousanti dt.

People talk about thIat as if it were a colti
siblteý figure of the cost it's very - vsry
aso< dangerous 'and vety frightening. The
ookî darneti thing is that you coulti have some

solutions relatively quickly.
s Of Gateway: One of the things that 1
'Op'< wantecj to talk about.was the rote of tise

ictchurch in El Salvadoe
Ihit Chishioîi: Yes. I ' wanted to , leave

somthing witb yod - this is a pâper of
reflectioris of Christians in the, face of
insurrection. How do they look at thse

ChishoIm. Tha's rightr thaf s, a very
clear statement. The onher îhinge about
Romecro is that he usedt t be part or the rici
oligarchy - nhat's une of dhe reasons wlsy
he was eleted todthe scat. Hhirnsslf spoke
of bis own personal conversion ini 1977.
Shorcly after lieias elected, tbey inugrtered
Rutilio Grande vwho was thse fiti nriest

violence was on both sies, that ths
overwhelmingly tisproportionate violence
was with the right wing. Froin then on he
hegan to speak out. In thse cathedral every
sunday be woulti bave a list of people whg,
were eithtr -tietaineti, ou-t orntret, oVy
murtiereti or missing. Not only would he do
that, but he woulti say, -who did, it?",

And hbe createti the tegal aid office of
dis. diocese to defendt <at to the human
rights commission - they are stili hers._

tteway: Asa theologion do yoü find cont
ourself having to defend what he said do 'h

... why is it that revolution
word, when revolutiQn in C,

xinst other Christian doctrines?bhoîlm:1 think that is veny mizch the
churc-hs eachings over the centuries. We
are perhaps encouraged by media anti onher
sources tu forgert hat or to warp that. For
instance why is lt that revolution bas
hecome a dirty Word, when revolution in
Canada or in, the States used to be a very
patriotic andi gooti Word. The last thing we
want to do is take up arms - anti nor wouid
1 ever suggest it for Canada in 1981 - it's
just nor appropriate. But 1 think thse wbole
idea Ls historically appropriate and it is
somsthing that is very nîiuch in tune with
Christian doctrine over the cennuries. 1
don't -have any problem wîth that

tholgialywhatevr
.Ganway Colti ou alka lite bit abouthe~ ~ i SmuRiemassacre?

Chisholn: er ere in Honduras in
April at the refugée camps. Thse river
Sumpul bortiers betwçen Honduras antiEI
Salvador. lI May of 1980, pe ople were
constantly flesang acrosdie border. The
Honduranian troops stoppeti them - 6500
peoç0e were murdereti there. We talked to
survivors of the massacre, we taiketi to a
priest who was there at thç massacre who
saw the river full of bodies. Anti we taîketi
0o thse American aumbassator anti he saiti
nothing hati hawne-.Nothing.
Gateway:, 'ee aâied tlat in evei took

own attache nolti us than only forty or f if ty
wsre killeti. Only forny or fifty. Trhe first
international magazins to pblish <bis a
year later was thie Canadian runaed Ckurch
Observer. Anti,<lien the Londion papers
picketi it up. But the attempt, the
systemnatic control of that type of informa-
dion is <bers.

For instanice, in Mardi while we were
in Honduras <bey killeti one thousanti anti
five hundreti neovle ini a cave~ calleti La

'River4cmrpa'-whh isalso up &round the
border ntot, too fat frorn Sumpul. AroWd
thie fiftecnth of March the aovernmmnt
troops surrounded. ieven thousnd
refugeesand were g ifl o mrder tdi.~
The FMLN troops box through in chat
area and i dstracteti them and attcked a
hydro-electric plant. Over four or five
thousand were able to cross thie river at
Lenspa. On the eighteenth diey were
telling us there of one yowig lad of about
twenty who brought across mnany peoêle
anth len drowned hislffo exhaustion
- tremendous &4grs of heroism.

1 don't know if you saw Aoays
Nov, <the movie -
G7ateway'r: Iditi...
Chisholm: Reiepber in the village
scene where the helicopters started coning
in and strafing thie village? - Itwas ex"cy
the saine thing .... exaçdy. The were killing
people in thle iver, te ondi raiins
military kdlled several people they lUiovid
twenty or thirty xLd inù HondurAs.
Gateway: The wbole thing 4 qqwte
shocking. It's hard to understand tbe bal4-
faced lies comring from thie United States.
Chishoini: Absolutel.
Gamteway; You tI2 about Ap'calypse
New. It seepis that tiiere is mtich wider
support froni the. religious oenmuiy for
what~ is happening ini El Salvador chani
there ever wss.or, what went on in
Vietnam.
ChishoImý: I think there is, yes.I1 think
welre more aware of what is gomng on.
Ther% arm au awfullot of snlati *
betwen El Salvador and i ret1*I. 'Me
Ametican Cliurch too has been veqys. ong
- thie Am-etican Bishops andi the Natoa
Council of Protestant Churches have
constantly condened- Reagan on this.

1 think tee s a lot more participa-
tion in this.
Gateway: What would you suest

po1do about all this.
Chisolm: 1 would suggest chat they
write to Maguigan. The Canadian govern-'
ment bas ftceîved more letters on thîs issue
f romi Ca nadimos than any othèr issue si=c
the conscription crisis of the forties.
Thousands of letters are comning froin
across the country. One letter in itself
doesn't mean rnuch but when youreMrt of
a bigger process froni St.Johns to Victora,,
it tioes mean a lot. There is a lot of pressure
on the Canadian governinent to do
something about this. And a lot of people
are working unit - t's awfuliy discourag.
ing, but it does malte some difference
Gateway- Do you think Canadians are
apathetic?I1think for Catiadians in general
andi young people in particular it's vek!y
difficult to comprehend andi understand thie
incredible dçstruction that's taking place
ticte.
Chisholmý It really is. Ies.meant to be.
We ses so much violence on televisiontchat
it is meant to be make-believe or madin
Hollywood but thie fact is chat peuple.*4e
dying, andi 1 think <liste is a very conscien-
tioua attemp~t on the part of chose in power
to keep Canadians andi others apathetic.

One example is the Canadian constitu
tion. Did the process ever ask. univers
students what they feît. Dai they ever s
young people, did they ever ask women -
eleven men matietde constitution. Well,
ten - we exclude Rene Leveqes. What
about otur native people? What is î
poitical process?

But 1 rhink students are becomio*
more poixically acute, ortalive. Tis s oe
challenge - we coulit talcs Nicaraugua
Zimbabwe, the Philipites, or our own
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